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Te ROnanga o KalkOura Inc 

11 September 2015 

Hon. Nathan Guy 
Minister for Primary Industries 
cJ. PO Box 1020 
Wellington 

Tenl koe e te Rangatira, 

Te Runanga o Kaik6ura Inc 
POBox39 

KAIKOURA 

Please find attached our application far an extension of the Oaro M!tattt! encompassing the IOllV8f' 
reaches of the Oaro River catchment. The Mltaitai is to continue to � known as the Oaro Mltaitai. 
This area (the lower reaches of the Oaro River) is a traditional fisbiriO round that is still d special 
signlicance to us today in terms d customary food gathering and l<aitiakitanga. 

The applcation is made in the name d our Papatipu ROnanga, the nominating authority for our 
Ta111ata Tiald'Kaitiaki. The takiwa d Te RDnanga o KaikOura centres on Takahanga and extends 
from Te Parimi o Whiti to the Hururui River and inland to the Main Divide . 

• 

Together with the Tangata Tiak�itiaki we wil d,evelop a management plan for the Mltaitai. 

The fishery will be ublised in a conservative, sustainable manner and it is our intention to manage 
the Mltaitai with the involvement d the loCal community. 

We look faward to \YOl'king ¥tflh you on this application. 

Naku noa, '(::,.� 
N�b___ V<::' 
Tl Mark Solomon 
Chaiman 
Te R0na111a o )<aikOura 

«:-� 



Appl leant 
Te ROnanga o Kaik6ura Inc 
POBox39 
Kalk6ll'a 

Folm4 

APPUCA110N FOR A llATAITAI 

Area of Applk:atlon lldenlltled Tradltional Fishing Ground}: ('\ 
Lower reaches d 1'1e oaro River catchment - rel• to tha desaiption and map below. OJ 'Q V 
Location: " 
Refer to the descriptiC11 and map below. � 
Relatlomhlp of the Applicant with the Fishing Ground: 
Tracltional and contemporary fishing ground (see Information attached below in the supportWtg 
information section). 

Alms of management for tile Mltaital: 

a To further recosJ!lse Ngli Tatl.t V\lhlnui manawhenua over these fishi1g grounds 

a To enmn Ngli Tat.. VVhlooi are able ID exercise their customary use and malagement rights 

a To ensure the protection d fisheries rasources so 'that an abundant supply d mahinga kai is 
available to Ngli Tahu Wl*lui 

Tangata Tllld I Kaitiald nominated for e Mltaitai: 

MkeaQayton 
Brett Cowan 
Darren Kerei Keepa 
NIJ<uroaNash 
Si' Mark Salomon 
Gina Solomon 
Taikoreko1e Stirtir"G 
Keepa Te Ra�ihiwinui Timms (Major) 
Debbie waford 



Supporting Information 
Location: 
Thia Mltaitai extension wll commence at the north westem boundary of the existing Oaro Mltattai 
at 173° 30.420-42° 30.800 and proceeding Inland tD encompass atl fishing waters of: 

(a) The oaro lagoon 
(b) The lower reaches dthe oaro River to a point at 173° 27.714 -42° 29.680 
(c) Kaka Mutu Stream 
(d) Te Mato Moto Stream and 
(e) Te Kahika Stream � To then connect with the southwestern boc.11dary of the existing Oaro Mltaitai at 173° 30.300 -42° 

31.200 and then proceeding north following the mean high water mark to tpe 1point of 
commencement (refer to the map below). 

� 
llapofthe proposed llltaltaf: �CJ 

Spacial relationship batWeen the Tangata Whenua and the traditional fishing 910und: 

Whakapapa and ahi lcaa fthe soeqiaJ relationship with this tnH:JlionBI fishing around} 

The Ngli Tar.. co-existence with this traditional fishing grollld began _,. the formation d Te Wm 
Potnlmu. This formation relates to the tradition cl Te waka o Aoraki - I is said that: 



in the begimlng there was no Te Wai Poumwnu. The wat819 d Klwa 
rolled owr the place nc:M occupied by the South Island, the North 
Island and Stewart llland. No sign d land ulsted. Before Rakl (1he 
Sky Father) wedded PapaeflllrU(u (the Earth Mother), each d Item 
already had chldren tPJ dher uriana. Mar the marriage, some d 1he 
Sky CNdren came down to glHt their fathen new wre and some 
even married Ea1h DalJSl1tera. Among the celestial vilitDrB were foll' 
sons d Raid who were named Aoraki, Rakiroa, Rakiua, and 
Rlraldroa. Th8'1 came down In • canoe 'tt'hich was known as Te 
W8ka o Aorald. They cruised around PapatDlnukU Who lay as ane 
body in a huge continent knoWn ae Hawaikl. Than. keen to explore, 
1he voyagers set out to sea. but no matter how far they travelled, they 
ccUd not find land. They decided to return to their celestial home but 
lhe karalda Oncanation) wtich should have lined the Mika back to 
the heaW111S failed and their craft ran aaround on a tidden reef, 
turning to stone and earth in the proceu. • ffl 

The brothers are now Intertwined ii*> the landscape In the h�hest peaks In Kl Tritn o Te Moana 
(the ScUhan Al.-). The f11ting peninsulas and coastal areas of Te wa1 Pounamu were created by 
T<ieraldwhlnoa, the makCIPWUI d Raid. Toterakiwhlnoa was sent by his qrandfather to enable 
human ocaJpation d the lands of Te Waka o Aorald.121 Mardcura and Kah\Jcura brought fish and 
plants and animals ft!IP8divelY to as.mt Toteraldwhlnoa to make Te Wal Pounamu 1uitable for 
t.Jman ocaipation. This Is why the Kaik6ura coastal area is named Te Tai o Marokura (the coastal 
aru d Marokura). 

Kail6n also holds a special place in Ngli Tahu pakiwaitara Mlli and tis deeds are synonymous 
\\ith the area. Legend has it that Kalk&lra ii the area which Mlui stood (Te T•manu o Te Waka a 
MIUI) to filh up Te lka a Mlui (the North Island). ' 
The name f(al(&A came from Tama Ki Te Rang� an earty explorer in the time of Tamatea 
Pok8iwhanua. WIG decided to explore the South Island. On his W8f from Ile North Island, Tama ki 
Te Rangi ltopped in the area now known as Kaik&Jra and ate some of the aayftsh that populate 
the ar. over an open fire. From this feast en crayfish, the .aa was named, Te Ahl KalkOura a 
Tama ki Te Rarvi-the fires where Tama Ki Te Rangl ate aayfilh.ttt 

Bec:a.- of Is alradiveness (e.g. abundant food 1�) as a place to � perm..nt 
eettlements, includi'lg pl. this""tOastal 8188 was ¥i8lted and occupied by the Rapuwai and then 
Waitlha. waltaha came irto the aru under the leadenihip of the topuna, Te Rakhauia, eon of the 
rangatira RatcaihaWJ. They arrived in the KaikOura an1a on the waka, UNIO. The cliffs around 
Kaik&n am na� as testimony to their place • a mahl• kai for the tOpuna of the Uruao 
waka. One atU Is caled Te Whata-kal-o-Rakihouia (the food store of Rakihouia) famed for the 
abtnllnce of eeabir'di in the vicinity. 

Nglti Mlmoe Mn the next '» llrive after Waitaha falowed by Ngli Tahu. Through conflict and 
alianoe, Walaha, Nglti Mlmoe and Ngli Tahu hne merged In the whakapapa d Ngli Tahu 
Whlmi. 

Battle lites, wupa and lm1Clecape f88lul9s bearing the nanea d tDpuna record ttia hiltory. 
Prominent headlands, In particUar, were favoW'ed for their darensive quaities and became the 
hMdquarters for a IUCC8ISiDn of rangatinl and their followers. NlmenJul pl and klinga were 
ellablshed .seq the coast inducing Te Tamaru o Te Walca I Mlul (Kailc&n Peninsula), 
Kahutala, Pekell, oaro, Patiwhakatau (at the Conway River) and Omihi. Mlori land IMeM98 

allocated near the Caro RNer, through the KalkOwa Deed of Ptl'Chase. Included Te l<iekie H, 
HalMu L. Oaro Mand Mkonui N. 



The reaufla of the struggles, aJUances and marriages arising out of these migrations were the 
eventual emergence d a stable, organiled and united l8l'ie8 of hapO loca1ed at pennanent or 
semi-permanent settlements along the coast. with an i'ltricate netwof1< d mahinga kai rights and 
networks that relied to a large extent on coastal and freshwater reaources. l41 

One d the leading sites in KaikOU'8 in pre-contact times was Takahanga Mara� wtich Is atl 
oca.ipied by Ngli Tahu. From the tine the Ngli Tahu leader Maru Kaitltea took Takahaka Pl far 
Ngli Tahu OCQJpation, the site acted as a ataglng post for Ngll Tahu migrations further south. 
Takahanga Marae remains as a focal point for Nglti Kuri and 81 such the kai avalable from the 
Oaro River catchment wil be reqund to sustain the many clJtural functions of the marae as wel 
81 supply the hapQ members with an abundant food IOll'Ce for cultlnl purposes in other 
significant klinga areas such as Oaro. Peketa and Mangamaunu. 

Mah!nqa l{ai (traditional fishing qtDUncfs-maintalolna tile SDICial mlalfonshiDl 

The special relationship between Ngli Tahu and the lower reaches of the Oaro River catctlment iB 
simple - the ablty for Ngli Tahu and its hapD Nglti Kuri to maintain ahi kaa (permanent 
residence) has always been dependent on mahinga kai. The number of inport.,t pl lites and 
klinga based on the peninsula, at l<ahutara. Peketl, Caro and Totaeputaputa are a testament to 
the abundance and avaDabilily d kaiErt\la from the lower reaches d the can River catchment. 
Without areas like the lower reaches d the oaro River catchment. the re lty is that Ngli Tahu 
would never have had and continue to have a dominant presence in the area. 

Nglti Kt11 would travel from various klinga along the Kaik&n oqu to gather kai from the Oaro 
River but it was mainly utilised by the residents of Oaro M. ]he childhood of many Nglti l<llf was 
spent doing nothing else but gathering mahinga kai. In recent decades hapO members would 
usually travel to the oaro to gather by car or truck or  on foot but somemaes by railway Jigger as 
well. 

Pl& wel as the kGura and plua for which Kaikoora ·a amous. freshwater fisheries such as the lower 
reac.hes of the oaro River catchment offered a bOunty d mahinga kai espec:ialy tuna. pltiki and 
whitebait Tuna and patiki from fishing grounc{a like the Oaro River were a stable part of the NgAti 
Kuri det - at times it was this or nolling. 

When eelng in lhe mid reaches of Ciio the men walked in the river in a One holding gaffs. The 
gaffs were made out of number 8 wn Mh rope handles. When the man saw an eel they would 
flck the eel out d the water on the end of the gaff, awing the gaff around thei' head with the eel still 
on the end d the gatr, and then smash the eel on top of the water, wtich woukl 'stun" the eel. The 
lxrjs would follow behind tt\e men collecting the eels in sugar bags - they were known as 'bag 
boys' and they would do that Jab urd taey had served their apprenticeship and were promoted to 
the gaff. 

The men were pleaive in  what eels they caught. Eels that were about cne metnt long ware 
usualy taken. �sionally a few larger eels were taken and these much larger eels were speared. 
Fishing 81(p8diti0ns usually occurred far a few hows and usualy anywhere bet!lleen 30 - SO eels 
were ta� home. On occasion eels were also taken in larger quantities using hinaki. 

The eels were taken home to the various klinga (usually Caro though). and shsed amongst the 
inunediate whlnau, where they were deaned by being roled in the sand. This removed aH the 
slme off the eels. Eels were then a.it inlD small pieces and were usually either fried in butter or 
grled. Only the much larger eels were boned and smoked. 

HapU members 118\8' went eeling damg a U moon and the water had to be clear to spear or gaff 
lhe ee1 81d flatlish so these was no fisNng Immediately after major storm events. Eeting never 
OCCLll8d Wien the river was too high also as it was too dangerous. Low tide was beat to spe.
tlomdar in the lagoon. 



1he O•o was reasonably acc:easlble and dfferent parts of the river were eelad depending on 1he 
time d year. The same spot v.as not eeled everytime in order to spread catch throughout the 
various pockata cl resident eels along the rill• which helped enaire good quantities of eels ware 
gathered each fishing t1'> (a customary catch per unit efrart). Overtime the best eeli'lg spats on the 
Oaro became known. 

For Ngltl Kurt famlles living at Oam, the Oaro River, was their mai'I eeHng riller because It was 
�tt on their back doorstep (and the eels were beleved by many to be the beat tasting). The 
Conuvay a1d Kal'Lltara was usualy only eeled after the Omo had dried up In la1ar eumm•. or ""'911 
the eels in the Oaro had thinned out, which provided a chance for the eels h the Oaro river to 
replenish. 1he men decided wtich riwn to eel and when. 

Aa stated above, the other main food source from the Oaro was pltld. Pltild W8l8 mainly �md 
in the lagoon area (where they were moat abln:la1t and where the pltlki were beieved �o fa'ife lhe 
best) dLl'ing bN tide, alhough sometimes flounders were also speared in pods or pPn°'de<:t areas 
upabum. Usually the men waked in a line aaoas the lagoon spearing fboodera but they would 
only wak acl'088 once because the water woukl get stirred up, which made t much harder to aee. 
Speais were made by putting a 6 or 8 i'lch nail at one of the ends of a broom han<le. Floll1dera 
were also gathered by aWimmlng arcund the lagoon .,d stabbing them • they swam past Often 
too the men would sta:t eeling further up the Oaro and work their wtl'I down the river to tlounder i'I 
�-� � 
It waa easy enough to get about a dozen flounders. Flounders were a good size. usualy about the 
size of a frying pan. n ware quite meaty. The main method of cooking flounders va by rollng 
them in flcu and frying them in butter. 

�aka (althoulia the Kahutara was the main whitebaiting fiv•). trout. duck �gUparaclae 
duck flappers in paticular) and aeagul eggs were-. also gathered from the Oaro dwlf11 the 
appropriate seasons and a variety of plant resources including watercn9SS (from the small creeks 
that ran into the lower reaches of the 0.0) and putia for 'b>il up·. ha'akeke, fem and ti root. 

Deer, pigs and goats were also harvested� the Caro River catchment. 

The man matmga kai gathered from the oaro today is tuna. alhough sJven the state d the river 
{'Miter qually and quantity) this is not. a common event. The matmga kai vaJuea is one of the main 
reasorm far the trl>e uq ils infraatructll'e to aati8t NglJ Tahl inp4 and participation In ResoulQ9 
Managemert Ad (RMA) matletJ. The mai'I reason why the RDnMga has been so heavily qaged 
ECm1 on the Oaro is to ensure tttat there is water d aYtable quatty to gal1er lai and enough water 
flow to nalurally open the i'IYer mouth eo our native fish C3I misJate \\'111!11'1 they need to at partia.llar 
limn d the year to sPawri so again our hapll can exercise our tradtional fisNng use and 
management practices. 

The KaicOUra coast was also a major hlglMay and trade routs, partiaalarfy In aeas where travel by 
land was d�. The traditional mobile lifeltyte of the people led to their dependence on lie 
� the coaat and adJaceN hehwater ..as. Travel by sea between aettlementa and 
hapO � common, wlh a variety of difterant forms of waka, including the southern waka hunua 
and, poll-contact. wha1a boats � the waters continuously. Hence there were tauranga waka 
14> am down the cout in their hlnhds and wherever a tauranga waka la located there ts also 
lkely to be a nohomga and fishing groundl. 'The topuna had a huge knowledge of the coastal 
awironment and 'Mtalher pattems. paned tom generallan to genaatlon. 111ls knowledge 
conthles to be held by whlnau and hapQ and Is ragarded aa taanga. 

For Ngli Tahu, traditions auc:h as these napn111ntthe linlca between the cosmological WOlld d the 
gods n p1918ft genenmona. The8a hiatDrles rei1fon:e trl>al identity and mldarly. and contsuity 
betMen genaratians. ni docunenls the events wHch shaped lhe envianmeft d Te Wal 
PolNlllu and Ngli Taf'll aa an iwi. 

The above statements and Entments are rainfort:ed In ht following whakata'*t 



I J 

"Ahakoa Ida pl te upoko o Te moana-Tlpokopoko-a-Tlwhald Id 
• talUal o Te Waka-o-Aorakl, Eng•i, i tlkekea te kupenga a 
Tahu Ida oki i ro1D I te nekeneke o te tar-
"Although the lhoru of Te Walpounamu may be buffeted by the 
turbulent cUTera of the great waves of the eouthem oceans, the 
flshklg net of Tamu has been made flexible eo aa to move at one 
with the tides. IOll(111 

1111 111t N1JM r.11u a.. Fllherles 1"pod. (1992) • 2'I) • p. a 

Dllcuulo111 with the rap.-entdve body for ANG 12 quota holders: 

We hlM9 dllcuaaed this appllcation with the South Island Eel Industry Association (SIEIA) and we 
have received a letter of support tom a number of ANG 12 quota holders (the letter Is attached for 
your nterence). 
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MOSSBURN ENTERPRISES LTD 
EXPORTERS OF WAl'IUNA BRAND EELS AND FISH PRODUCTS 
VICTOR THOMPSON � Dlrectol 
Llf«>A THOMPSON Ofrec:tor 

To Whom it may concern, 

Tutaeputaputa Mataitai application 

Proposed Kabutara, Oaro and Conway river catchments• 

1'he following quota holders of ANO 12 eel stocks give their Sllpport to the proposed 
Malaitai, 

Mossbum EnterpNes ltd 

Aotearoa Quota Brdcas ltd 

Pullan FJlteiprises Ltd 

Jap Cba:rttn Ltd 


